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Jacob became very frightened and was distressed; so he divided the people who were with him and the
flocks and the cattle and the camels into two camps. And he said, "If Esau comes to one camp and strikes
it down, the remaining camp will escape."

g weqt al wxt glyie zyxt ziy`xa lr jiyl` .2
lk `edy 'ek o`vd z`e cg` dpgn ez` xy` mrdn dyr ik `ede 'ek ugie ,dyr dn ok lr .`
rbtiy dpey`x miqkpd dpgn z` meyl `ede ,zepgn ipyl edfe ,xg` dpgn ykx xy` epiipw dpwn
iptl xar awri `ede ,miptl xkfpd oxcqk oexg` dpgna mipae miype mrd dpgn z`e ,dlgz eyr ea
eci gelyl `l j` ,elyn md ik exne`a miqkpd lr lihi eyr qrk lk xyt` dpd xn`ie ,zepgn ipy
.qek xeari ilr mb eqrk aexny xyt` e` ,ci ia rbi `l ia` iiga ik ia
mr ize` gipie miqkpd ly oey`xd `ed zg`d dpgnd l` `ai m` (h) ogai z`fa xn` ok lr .a
edgip` edkde wx xac el xne` `l okle ,eaala ipzindl `l ik rc` dfa dpd ,dpey`x ia rbety
m` ik ,dhltl x`ypd dpgnd dide j` .xac zny` ia dkepi ile`e oennd lr yeg` `l ik ,ezekdl
oirny miqkpd dpgn z` ezekd ixg` ia mb 'd ephilyi `l ik ,ecbp ipt miy` ia eci glyi
:'ek dide edfe oey`xa eqrk zlhd xg` ipnn rpni `a` iiga ipzind izlal `ed mbe ,eizekxa
Rabbi Moses (Maharam) Alshech was born in Turkey in 1507, and died sometime after 1593. He emigrated to
Israel and settled in Safed, where he became a dayyan in the rabbinical court headed by Rabbi Joseph Caro

g weqt al wxt glyie zyxt ziy`xa wgvi zeclez .3
dhiltl x`ypd dpgnd dide edkde zg`d dpgnd l` eyr `eai m` xn`ie (g)
dpgnd mr enr mgliyky ,dpgnd wlgda awri zpeeky il d`xp ,dhiltl x`ypd dpgnd dide
livdl mitir mpi`y awri ly xg`d dpgnd `eai f`e rbie sir didie mdnr englda d`li cg`d
axe` `ed x`ypd dpgnd oke ,axe` oiniyny mingeld jxck edfe ,sir `edy oey`xd dpgnl
.dkn `edy dpgnl livdle hltl
R. Isaac ben R. Joseph Caro was born in Toledo in 1458 and was a student of R. Isaac Canpanton - the Gaon of
Castille. He moved to Portugal before the Spanish expulsion, and headed a yeshiva in Lisbon. After the Jews were
expelled from Portugal in 1497 he wandered to Constantinople, and served as a rabbi in the city. All his sons passed
away in the expulsion. After publishing Toledot Yizhak, he decided to emigrate to Erez Israel, but, on the way he
was delayed in Damascus. He apparently passed away in Jerusalem

g oniq al wxt glyie zyxt ziy`xa (aeh gwl) `zxhef `zwiqt .4
jxc dxez dcnil ,`hgd mexbi `ny xaq ,`xiizp gihady it lr s` ,el xvie c`n awri `xiie (g
:mingxd on rpni `le cxge `xi mc` `diy ux`
g weqt al wxt glyie zyxt ziy`xa w"cx .5
:cg` ziaa epenn gipn mc` `di `ly ux` jxc dxez jcnl `iig 'x xn` - ugie
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